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A forens ics  lab hired by defense attorneys  for a  Monache man convicted in a  
1978 homicide is  rais ing new ques tions  about whether the gun identified as  
the murder weapon was  planted by inves tigators . 

The results  of a  review conducted by Forens ic Analytical Crime Lab, an 
independent company in the San Francis co Bay area  town of Hayward, found 
that the hols ter used for the weapon had a marking indicating it had been with 
police for five years  before the shooting and that the handling of the gun and 
shell cas ings  were haphazard and s loppy. 

Attorneys  for Douglas  R. “Chief” Stankewitz of Big Sandy Rancheria , who was  
originally s entenced to die for the murder, s a id the tes ts  confirm that the gun 
was  not the weapon used to commit the crime. They filed a  reques t on March 
22 with Fresno County Superior Court seeking a  hearing they hope will lead to 
Stankewitz’s  freedom. 

“The firearm currently in evidence and used to convict the Petitioner … was  
not actually the murder weapon,” according to the court filing. 

https://ictnews.org/


 
Douglas  Ray Stankewitz, 64, Monache, believed to be the longes t-s erving inmate on San Quentin 
Pris on's  Death Row, continues  to fight his  conviction in the 1978 s laying of 21-year-old Theres a 
Graybeal. He originally received the death penalty but his  s entence was  la ter reduced to life in 
prison. (Photo courtesy of the California  Department of Corrections ) 

ICT obtained copies  of the tes t results , the findings  of which were firs t 
reported by The Davis  Vanguard, an independent online news  publica tion 
based in the Sacramento-area  city of Davis , California . 

J ames  Ardaiz, a  retired judge who as  dis trict a ttorney prosecuted Stankewitz 
in 1978 for the murder of Theresa  Graybeal, was  dismis s ive of the tes t results . 

“This  is  the same argument the defense has  been making. Nothing new here. 
Repetition does  not make it true or accurate,” Ardaiz told ICT on March 25. 
“Accept the fact that Douglas  Stankewitz is  guilty. This  purported ‘evidence’ 
does  not show this  was  not the gun. Facts  are facts .” 

Graybeal was  kidnapped on Feb. 8, 1978, as  she walked to her car in a  Kmart 
parking lot in Modes to, a  Northern California  city near Sacramento. Her body 
was  found early the next morning in a  vacant lot in the Fresno area , about 90 
miles  south of Modes to in California’s  Centra l Valley. 
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Stankewitz, who was  19 at the time, and four others  were found in or near 
Graybeal’s  car in Fresno, their hometown, early on Feb. 9 and were arres ted 
and charged with Graybeal’s  murder. 

Two co-defendants  — Billy Brown, 14, and Marlin Lewis , 22 — tes tified that 
Stankewitz shot Graybeal in the vacant lot when they s topped the car there, 
presumably to drop the 21-year-old woman off. Two other co-defendants  — 
Teena Topping, 19, and Chris tina  Menchaca, 25 — said they were in the car 
and didn’t s ee who fired the gun. 

Stankewitz, who has  mainta ined his  innocence in the killing, was  convicted of 
murder and sentenced to die in California’s  gas  chamber a t San Quentin 
Prison. Brown received immunity for tes tifying agains t Stankewitz. The others  
were convicted of les s er, rela ted charges . 

All the defendants  with the exception of Menchaca were Native; Menchaca 
was  Mexican-American. 

Recanted tes timony 

Stankewitz’s  conviction was  overturned in 1982 because of doubts  he had 
been competent to as s is t in his  own defense. He was  found guilty a t retrial in 
1983 and again s entenced to death. 

His  retrial a ttorney, Hugh Goodwin, acknowledged in 1989 in the firs t of two 
sworn written s ta tements  that he failed to introduce Stankewitz’s  menta l 
health his tory, including psychia tric and psychological evaluations , tha t might 
have spared him the death penalty. Stankewitz was  subjected to childhood 
abuse a t home and in a  s ta te hospita l, records  show. 

Read more: 
—Monache man on Death Row maintains  his  innocence 
—Remembering a Life: ‘She was  a nice girl’ 
—Life Ins ide: California’s  longes t-serving death row prisoner 

https://support.indiancountrytoday.com/
https://ictnews.org/news/monache-man-on-death-row-maintains-his-innocence
https://ictnews.org/news/remembering-a-life-she-was-a-nice-girl
https://ictnews.org/news/life-inside-californias-longest-serving-death-row-prisoner


—J udge orders  gun tes ting in 1978 murder case 
—Death row inmate gets  one more chance for parole 

In 1993, co-defendant Brown recanted his  tes timony that Stankewitz killed 
Graybeal, saying his  s ta tements  were coerced. The record shows  that Brown, 
a  minor at the time, had been ques tioned s everal times , often without a  parent 
or a ttorney present. 

In 2000, co-defendant Lewis  told Laura  Wass , a  regional director of the 
American Indian Movement, tha t he, not Stankewitz, shot Graybeal. 

In 2012, based partly on Goodwin’s  sworn written s tatements , Stankewitz’s  
death s entence was  overturned and he was  la ter resentenced to life without 
the pos s ibility of parole. He has  remained on San Quentin’s  death row, s aying 
he feels  s afer there than in the general prison popula tion. 

A new review of the case prompted a  re-examination of the evidence agains t 
him. 

In 2019, Roger Clark, a  certified police procedures  consultant and retired Los  
Angeles  County sheriff’s  detective, sa id the 10-degree upward tra jectory of the 
bullet tha t killed Graybeal — it entered below her right ear and exited near her 
left temple — indicated Stankewitz, a t 6-foot-1 the talles t of the defendants , 
was  too tall to have been the gunman. 

In 2019, Roger Clark, a  certified police procedures  consultant and retired Los  
Angeles  County sheriff’s  detective, sa id the 10-degree upward tra jectory of the 
bullet tha t killed Graybeal — it entered below her right ear and exited near her 
left temple — indicated Stankewitz, a t 6-foot-1 the talles t of the defendants , 
was  too tall to have been the gunman. 

Allen Boudreau, a  retired criminalis t for the Fresno County Sheriff’s  
Department, wrote in a  sworn s ta tement in 2020 that he examined the 
evidence before tes tifying in the trial and was  told by a  deputy dis trict a ttorney 
during trial tes timony “to as sume” that Graybeal was  5-foot-7, though the 
coroner documented her height as  5-foot-3. 

https://ictnews.org/news/judge-orders-gun-testing-in-1978-murder-case
https://ictnews.org/news/death-row-inmate-gets-one-more-chance-for-parole


In addition, Clark reported that in his  examination of the evidence, he found it 
to have been careles s ly handled and not verified according to procedure. 

“Proper police procedures  were not followed in the keeping of evidence [and] 
maintenance of [the] evidence room,” Clark reported. “Additionally, the 
prosecution never tes ted the car for blood, gunshot res idue, or the bullet; 
these tes ts  were s tandard procedure at the time of the incident and could 
have been exonerating to Stankewitz. The car was  returned to [the] victim's  
family on 2-10-78, 2 days  after the crimes , without giving the defense the 
opportunity to inspect it or tes t it for evidence.” 

Pos s ible blood s tains  were vis ible on articles  of clothing worn by some of the 
co-defendants , but those clothing items  were not tes ted, Clark s a id, and some 
pieces  of evidence appear to be mis s ing. 

The property/ evidence report –  an inventory of evidence –  dated Feb. 9, 1978, 
includes  a  Titan .25-caliber handgun, a  .25-caliber shell cas ing and a  
magazine with two .25-caliber rounds . 

But Clark said no tes ts  were done to confirm that Graybeal was  killed with a  
.25-caliber weapon. The lack of evidence leaves  open the pos s ibility that 
Graybeal was  killed with a  gun other than the one introduced as  evidence by 
inves tigators , according to Alexandra  Cock, a  member of his  legal team. 

Stankewitz petitioned for a  resentencing hearing in 2021, contending he had 
been entitled to a  hearing when his  death s entence was  reduced. Had the 
court heard mitigating evidence at tha t hearing, he might have received a  
s entence of life with pos s ibility of parole, Cock s aid. 

With credit for time s erved, he would have been immediately eligible for 
release. 

In J une 2022, California’s  5th Dis trict Court of Appeal ruled that Stankewitz is  
entitled to a  hearing. The appella te court vacated Stankewitz’s  s entence of life 
without the pos s ibility of parole, though he remains  convicted of murder. 
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